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Rooftop at Mestizo Now Open
Live Entertainment and a Great Place for Private Parties

 

LEAWOOD, KS. – Mestizo is excited to announce the addition to its Park Place venue, Rooftop 
at Mestizo, which is now officially open with live entertainment, accompanied with its own 
special Rooftop menu, three nights per week.  The Rooftop provides guests music and 
entertainment Thursday through Saturday evenings, a full-service bar, and a casual dining 
environment, overlooking the Park Place ice terrace and serving the full Mestizo menu.   Live 
entertainment on the Rooftop at Mestizo will be offered weekly with acoustic performers on 
Thursdays, a DJ on Fridays and a live band each Saturday evening.  In addition, every Thursday, 
the Rooftop will offer extended happy hour from 7 p.m. until close.

The Rooftop is also available for corporate events, social gatherings and parties for up to 150 
guests.

Mestizo General Manager Mike Valent is excited to bring this new dining option to guests. “We 
have a loyal following of patrons who regularly enjoy our main dining room and menu. The new 
Rooftop at Mestizo expands our current offering to others who might want a more casual 
atmosphere, a variety of small plate food items, and a place to enjoy live music on a regular 
basis.”

The spacious climate-controlled Rooftop is a short elevator ride from the main restaurant below, 
started by celebrity chef Aarón Sánchez two years ago. The blue tiled full bar is a highlight of the 
space, as well as two stone firepits that are in use when the retractable roof is open. The garage 
style roof can be closed and the area heated during cold weather or air conditioned in summer.  A 
mix of high-top, booth and table seating is available. Several large screen televisions are also 
available so guests can keep tabs on sports games.

Menu items will be similar to the main restaurant but tailored for special events and late night 
dining. Items will include: Adobo Chicken Flautas, Chorizo Empanadas, Pambazo and Carne 
Asada Sliders, an assortment of tacos and selections off the main menu from the restaurant 
below. A variety of drink specials will be offered on the rooftop. 

Entertainment director Chris Janko actively books a variety of artists to satisfy a multitude of 
musical tastes for guests. “We post our entertainment schedule monthly and also regularly update 
our Facebook posts so that people can see who is performing. We present everything from Latin 
acoustic guitarists to rock bands to country.”



The Rooftop at Mestizo is also available for private booking by groups of 15-150. Menus can be 
customized for events or guests can choose from a pre-selected menu of items chosen by Chef 
Sanchez for parties, some of which are not on the normal menu.

For more information, visit www.mestizoleawood.com or their Facebook page at: 
www.facebook.com/mestizoleawood
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Live Music Schedule:

Jan. 16th: Latin Acoustic Guitarras lbericas/Beau Bledsoe 
Jan. 17th: DJ Apollo/House Music
Jan. 18th: Band/MidNite Alibi/Country
Jan. 23rd: Shawn Larson/ Solo hip-hop rapper
Jan. 24th: DJ Apollo/House Music
Jan. 25th: Band Duo/Ragged Heirs/Not a Planet 
Jan. 30th: Acoustic guitar and vocals/Nicki Scruggs
Jan. 31st: DJ Apollo/House Music

Feb. 1: Band/2 Proud 2 Beg – 60’s, 70’s, & 80’s
Feb. 6: Latin Acoustic Guitarras lbericas/Beau Bledsoe
Feb. 7: DJ Apollo/House Music
Feb. 8: Band/Galaxy – R & B
Feb. 13: Latin Acoustic Guitarras lbericas/Beau Bledsoe
Feb. 14: DJ Apollo/House Music
Feb. 15: Band/Blind Date – KISS cover band
Feb. 20: Acoustic guitar and vocals/Nicki Scruggs
Feb. 21: DJ Apollo/House Music
Feb. 22: JOMO Jazz/ Kyle Babbit
Feb. 27: Latin Acoustic Guitarras lbericas/Beau Bledsoe
Feb. 28: DJ Apollo/House Music
March 1: KC Prime Band – Variety Dance Band

All entertainment is from 8 p.m. to midnight.
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